
Alison Childers
Developer and Educator

alisonchilders314@gmail.com ▪ 618-889-7693 ▪ http://alisonchilders.com

CAREER SUMMARY

Experience 3+ months as a Web/Google Scripts developer, 6+ months as Freelance Web Developer, 9+ years
as a high school math educator and coach.

Languages JavaScript, React, Bootstrap, jQuery, HTML, CSS
Tools Google Scripts, Google Sheets, Firebase, Stripe Figma, VS Code, Git/GitHub, W3C, Lighthouse
Leadership Led 5 professional developments for over 100 teachers, coached color guard for 8+ years for over

80 students, coached math team for 9 years for 120+ students.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Pav*r (Google Calendar Add-On) Remote
Web/Google Apps Developer 08/2022 - PRESENT
Technologies: JavaScript, Firebase, Stripe, Tailwind CSS, Google Charts, Figma, Github
● Created a live stats dashboard web app for use internally and to show to investors, included a sortable user

table and user search using data from Firebase and Stripe APIs.
● Created cloud functions that interacted with Stripe and Firebase to keep users’ data current.
● Created cloud functions that sent transactional emails to clients triggered by certain events.
● Helped create new Google Calendar reports that populate to Google Sheets and added features to make

them re-sync to Google Calendar later.
● Made ES6 refactoring changes to add-on codebase, and abstracted out functions to help keep code more

D.R.Y. and maintainable.
● Removed redundant database calls to help improve the add-on’s speed.
● Reworked UI/UX of  add-on, and improved adherence to branding guidelines.
● Created a Funnel Chart using Google Charts to display live user data.
● Created a design in Figma to begin visualizing the Chrome Extension setup page.

Self-employed Carmi, IL
Freelance Front-End Developer 01/2022 - PRESENT
Technologies: React, Google Apps Script, jQuery, JavaScript, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap, Figma, Airtable
● Enhanced efficiency and accessibility of  personal and client websites by performing audits with W3C and

Lighthouse.
● Pioneered a free EdTech app, GroupCheck, using Google Apps Script that has over 500 users
● Created tutorials for GroupCheck app to demonstrate setup to users.
● Created workflow solutions in Airtable to help a client track her social media campaign.
● Collected feedback from users and used it to improve GroupCheck application.
● Designed the UI/UX of  two business websites using Figma.
● Developed the front-end of  4 static websites in VS Code using HTML/CSS/JS/jQuery.
● Designed and developed personal website and 5+ projects using React, JavaScript, and

HTML/CSS/Bootstrap.
● Created coded spreadsheet solutions to sell on Teachers Pay Teachers website.

Carmi-White County High School Carmi, IL
Mathematics Teacher 08/2018 - 05/2022

Technologies: HTML, CSS, Google Apps Script, Desmos Scripting Language

PROJECTS - https://alisonchilders.com/customsolutions/groupcheck – http://alisonchilders.com/projects.html

GroupCheck App for Teachers 06/2022 - 08/2022
Technologies: JavaScript, Google Apps Script, Google Sheets, HTML, CSS
▪ Teachers enter their rosters to create random groups and track their progress during the lesson.
▪ After the lesson, teachers can push the data to a separate spreadsheet and view a cumulative class summary.

http://github.com/achilders314  ▪  https://www.linkedin.com/in/alison-childers-b36b68234/

https://alisonchilders.com/customsolutions/groupcheck
http://alisonchilders.com/projects.html


EDUCATION & ACCREDITATION

Southern Illinois University Carbondale, B.S. Mathematics 08/2008 - 12/2011
▪ Included CS 201 (Java)

Meta Front-End Certification (Coursera) 07/2022 - Current
▪ Earned “Intro to Front-End” Certificate and “Programming in JavaScript” certificate
▪ Earned “Version Control” certificate (Git/GitHub, CLI)
▪ Earned “Advanced HTML/CSS” Certificate


